
PERSONAL
(Continued.)

BLACKSMITHS and tor makers: Fend
l'K for a fret to restore burnt stel
and a formula for tempering tools: an
old trade srrret hrourht from France.
Cymbrtan Mfir. and Novelty Co.. P. O.
Boa 1108, Beaverdale, Fa. (18) 471 I

M3ALTHT nursing mother win take In-

fant for nursing. Apply Mro Agnes
Adams, 18th and M 6U., South Omaha.

(18 M413 i
THR healing household remedy. Putin skin

cresm should always tie handy. 2r. (18)

REAL ESTATE
CITY PRtJFEHTY FOR BALB

a C. PETERS & CO.
BARGAIN NO. 1

$1.600 A five-roo- m cottage, with a full,
deep lot, east front on 27th St., a
little waya from Leavenworth; nn
attractive close-I-n home, in good re-

pair.

BARGAIN NO. 2
$1,600 A ali-roo- m house and summer

kitchen, water, sewer and gas. newly
shingled and guttered, on Grant St.,
not far from 24th.

BARGAIN NO. 3
$2,260 ONLY $500 DOWN for a seven-roo- m

modern home, with furnace and com-
plete aet of modern bath fixtures.
Thla la back of Bemls park, one
block from the Harney enr line. You

' can pay the balance in amounts
monthly, to suit you.

BARGAIN NO. 4
$2,60 An eight-roo- m modern house, ono

block from the 24th St. car line; a
full, deep lot, with a house on It that
would cost you $3,000 to build new.
Will take $500 down on this, and the
balance in monthly ' payments in
amounts to suit you.

BARGAIN NO. 5
$3,260 This Is a brand new modern seven-roo- m

house, with HOT WATER heat,
that would coat YOU to build $3,000;

a half block from the 24th Bt car
line. WILL TAKE $1,000 DOWN ON
THIS, balance monthly.

BARGAIN NO. 6
$4.EO--At No. 1117 Park Ave. we have an

eight-roo- m modern house, in good
condition of repair. Considering; the
value of the lot and choice neigh-
borhood, this is Indeed a bargain.
Will conatder any reasonable terms
of payment.

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
$8,000 One block from the Farnam car line

we have an eight-roo- m modern
house, newly built, with the best oak
finish downstalra, a brick fireplace
In a large living room, hot water
beat.

INVESTMENT
$5.000 la the north part of town we have

a two-stor- y double brick that Is mod-
ern In every respect, nine room a
side, renting for $3 each. We are
about to advance the rent to $30 a
side. You can find no investment

' that will pay better returns on this
amount.

VACANT
$ 840 This will buy four east front lots,

each 60x13 two blocks from Beal
school and well located.

$ 900 On 41st St., near Cass, we offer two
full east front lots. These lots are
graded and a bargain at the price,
only $460 each.

$ too On 34th, near Center, we offer a full
lot, on grade, paved street. This is
the cheapest lot In that locality.

$ 460 On Bpaulding, one-ha- lf block east of
30th. This Includes all specials and
is a bargain.

i

R. C. PETERS & CO.

No. 230' Bo. 17th St (Bee Bldg..
(19- )-

Inyestment With
Trackage

84 foot frontage with $ houses now rent-
ing for $33 per month lot running back 400

feet to trackage fine location for mill, ele-

vator or factory half the block is worth
the price, but It must go $4,000.

BEMIS
Phone Douglas 686. Paxton Block.

(19)

Cottage
A neat cottage, barn, fruit and

shad trees, lot 60x128, water and newer;
on Charles St., near 30th St Price $1,810.

C. G. Carlberg
911 N. 1 Life Bid. 'Phone Red 7197.

(19-)-
$1,850 FOR COTTAQE.

Zlst niar Urace; $uiu caah, balance $14 pur
month.

F. D. WEAD. 1524 Douglas.
(19)

MONET In dirt. If your investments are
earning less than 10 per cent sent 2 cents
fur our booklet. Contains valuable In- -
formhatkin. Georgia Realty Co., tiU
Temple Court BIdg., Atlanta, Oa.

USj-3- 26 Sx

J. W. ROBBINS
HOUSES AND LOTS

$ 7.260 modern house, in the best
part of the West Farnam district,
bixectal reasons for selllim. bee ma
at once if you are looking for a nice
borne in the best part of the city.

$ 4,160 modern houne, burn and full
corner lot. SHd and Grant.

1 4.000 modern huuse on 26th Ave.,
near All alnls church; line location
and close in.t 2.860 modem house, barn and full
east-fro- lot, on kith St., south of. oolworth. This le a snap and
someone will set it soon.

$ $,850 house, modern except fur-
nace, on 2tth and Poppleton; paved
and paid.

$ 1,600 cottage, in good repair, 24th
and Mason, close In.

$ 1,260 Nice collage and corner lot
(joxw, on tn Ave. h.nai'.

I 1.360 bouse and S acre, northwest
INVESTMENTS

S.360 27x133, on Harney between Uth ani
I 12th. with a f -- story brick buildln

Rental toA.
$18,0006 stores and $ fiats, close in. Rental

U.TW.
$20,0006 brick stores and t flats, corner, on

Farnam St. Rental .310.

VACANT LOTS
1.600-60x1- 66, 3Sth Ave., north of Dodge;

anil .ewer and waterfaved to lot line, VERY CHOICE.
$ I,8u0 64 ft. south front ou Jackson, est

of 37th; pavad.
f 1.60s 37 ft. south front on - poppleton

Ave., east of d.

t l.SfO Fast front on 37th, near Farnam.
$ i,3uo Choice eust front on 22d and Ma-

son, close In.
760 U ft on Vinton and sunt on 3cth;

both streets paved,
f T50 Nice lot on 4J.I. south of Dodge,
I 4a H ft., corner th and Mertdah Ave.

KASY TERMS.
6601 fine lots, one a corner. In Gram-merc- y

Park, one block from car Hue.
Want an offer for lot tl, block 4. Albright's

8fct!lB ABOUT THESB AND OTHER
BARGAINS.' HKt: INSURANCE AND RENTALS.

JOHN V. itOllblNb, Ixti FARNAM ST.
I -

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR AI.B

CLEAN-U- P
Closing out of large investment company's holding in this

city. INSTRUCTIONS ARE WE MUST SELL THIS PROPER-
TY. Read this list over carefully and if you find anything that
Buits you, coino in and see us, and

t128 feet, south front on
Plnkney St., between 34th and
86th; vacant.

10047x136 feet, north front on
Patrick Ave., west of 86th ; va-

cant.
260-oi- i28 feet, north front on

Seward St., between 46th and
4fith.

250-- 80x 264 feet, north front on
alley between Farnam and
Harney, opposite 32d Ave.

feet, northwest corner
36th and Cass Sts.; vacant.

27560x128 feet, southeast corner
34th and Taylor; vacant.

300 (10x127 feet, north front on
Blondo, between 36th and 36th;
vacant.

$7590x127 feet, northeast corner
36th and Decatur; vacant.

30066x118 feet, on alley between
Vinton and 18th; vacant

35042x108 feet, east front on J5th,
between Maple and Btnney
Sts.; vacant.

35049x124 feet, west front on 27th,
246 feet north of Fort; vacant

SGO-E-ach, four lots on 13th, Just
south of Burdette St., 66xll2tt-40043x14-

feet, southwest corner
' 43d and Cuming Sts.; vacant

40060x136 feet, west front on 34th,
200 feet north of Davenport;
vacant.

50050x120 feet, southwest corner
44th and Harney; vacant.

60040x160 feet, east front on 38th,

between Leavenworth and
Jones; vacant.

750 46xl46 feet, east front on 36th,
46 feet north of Mason; vacant

75076x110 feet, west front on ISth,
150 feet south of William; va-
cant.

106 feet, south side of Pa-
cific, between 14th and 15th;
vacant

WORTHINGTON
PLACE

$8,000 816 Worthlngton St.,
magnificent m brick

' dwelling, finished In oak,
heated by steam and te

in every particular; lot
106x137 H feet. This could
not be built for double 'the
money. ' Don't fall to see it if .
looking for a home.

"WEST FARNAM

IA1.B

$14,000 Beautiful m dwelling on 17th, near Farnam, brand new, oak finish,
hot water heat, walls decorated In oil; built-i- n refrigerator and buffet. This was
built by the owner for a home. He is obliged to sell and yoO get the benefit and get
a fine home in the bargain, without the trouble of building- - it.

$17,0003003 California, absolutely one of the best built and finest finished houses
n this or any other city; 9 rooms, with hard-woo- d flnlBh throughout; hot water hep-t-;

f mantels, two toilet rooms and possible convenience. Lot 150x120 ft, on the
car line and a magnificent point to view the
been offered for sale and it Is a bargain.

D.'V. Sholes
110 Board of Trade

New Home in Benson
6 large rooms, bathroom, hall and closets.

east front, with large porch on two sides,
full corner lots, two blocks from street

car. Thla is one of the most sightly res
idences In Benson. Look it up. Special
price $2,800 $500 cash, balance to suit

BEMIS
Phone Douglas 680. Paxton Block.

(19)

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Douglas 297

212 So. 14th St.

3407 Jackson St.
all modern house. Dorcelaln bath

tub, marble wash bowl, etc.: good furnace.
Only 2 blocks to car line and Just wost of
the boulevard. Easy terms. Price !2,8uv.

2508 Poppleton Ave.
house. 3 good bed rooms

and large closets. Plumbing needs renewal,
olherwlHe Is all right. Souih front lot on
paved street. Only 1 block to car line.

4201 Lafayette Ave.
houRe, fine plumbing, large

corner lot, large shade trees, both streets
paved. A very nightly corner. Barn

4023 Dodgo St.
fl.... ..,..-,- . f . i . n Iowa .anandrtn kail

front and hack parlor, dining room and
kitchen: marble lavatory In hall. Finished
In ou.k downstairs, 4 good twd rooms. Full
cellar, corner lot, it leet on JJoage Bi oy
V& feet on Ust St. $3,6uu.

On the Boulevard
A new modern house, nne plumb-

ing, hot water heat, i very good bed rooms,
1 block to car. $J,6tO.

VACANT
60 feet south front on Seward near 81st

$400.
ao feet front on boulevard and 30th, $700.
6u feet south front on Cass and Slat, lauO.
ou ieet south front on beward between

36th and 3bth, SUM.
fc.x:oo feel on boulevard In Bemls park,

very choice, $1,130.
6o feet west front on 36th Bt just south

of Poppleton, $l,uu.
60 leet ul trout on 33d near Poppleton,

$1,60.
bo feet east front on the boulevard. Just

north of Woolworth. Hum.
Choice of several lot on Sherwood Ave.

at
LIST TOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

The Byron Reed Co.

Special Land Seeker's
Excursion

I will personally conduct a land seekers'

excursion to the Big Horn Basin, Wyom-

ing, leaving Omaha at 11:10 p. m. Tues-

day, March 6. An especially low round-tri- p

rate to Worlond. Wyo., on this date.

Tickets permit stopovers In western Ne-

braska or any point In Wyoming on both

the going and return trips.

For particulars call on or write to

D. Clem Doaver, Gen'l. Agent
LAND SEKERS INFORMA

TION BUREAU

KM FARNAM BT., OMAHA. NEB.

Phone Douglas JC8. 19) 401 1

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPKHTY FOR

every

TIIE OMAIIA SUNDAY BEEt MARCH 8, 1907. B

make a proposition.
808-6- xl88 feet, north front on

Martha. 69 feet west of 17th

vacant
$1,000100x107 feet front on 18th,

just south of Vinton.
$1,000 20x110 feet southwest comer

18th and Vinton.
$1,80080x180 feet southwest' corner

38tb Ave. and Jones; vacant.
$2,300-77x- 120 feet, east front on 84th

St, Just south of Franklin.

CLOSE IN
$4.260 Northeast corner 13th and

Pierce 8ts., one full lot 66x133

feet and half of another, 86

feet square, with frame
store, rent for $12 per month.

$5,00044x132 feet north front on Dav-
enport, east of Omaha Newt
Co.; vacant

TRACKAGE
$3,500-60x- 182 feet with two

cottages, renting $30 per
month, 2113 and 2116 Nicholas
St

$3,600 56x132 feet, B. St M. trackage.
Don't Just think of It buy It

$10,00066x133 feet, southeast corner
14th and Leavenworth Sts.

FOR FLATS
18th and Dodge Sts., 154x120

feet: Urge brick house, 102

North 18th. and two flats. 1812

and e St.; finest cor-

ner In the city for a family
hotel.

$4,00046x63 feet, west front on 18th,

between Dodge and Capitol
Ave.

$5,000 An Ideal spot for small flats,
137 feet, fronting on 2Sth, run-

ning from Harney to Dewey
Ave.; not very deep, but how
stuff would rent here. Think
of It You could easily put

. eight flats, fronting west, on
this lot.

WEST FARNAM LOTS
The Cream of the City

94x165 ft. 8. K. Cor. 89th and Harney $90
per foot.

93x165 ft, adjoining above, at $80 per foot.
100x166 ft, 8. W. Cor. 88th Ave. and Har-

ney $8,600.
60x165 ft, adjoining above $4,600.
100x165 ft, N. W. Cor. 8th and Dodgo

$11,000.
The above are the finest residence lots In

the city of Omaha. They are not all we
have. Come and see us for others.

RESIDENCE

city from. This Is the first time thla has

Company
Telephone Douglas 49

(!)- -
Modern Home in Kountze Place
Cheapest Property in the City
Eight-roo- m full two-stor-y house at

1621 Pinkney; all In good order,
good plumbing, targe cellar, with
a good heating plant; lot 60x124;
grapery, fruit and shade trees, rose
bushes, etc., $2,760.

Eight-roo- m hou with hardwood fin
ish on first floor, large reception
hall, full basement, in good order,
lot 60x124, renting at 130, $3,600.

Eight-roo- m house on corner 18th and
Spencer, ground - 84x124; both
streets paved; $3,760.

Eight-roo- m house, at 1122 Wirt; best
location in the addition; house has
good sized rooms and Is In good or
der; large cellar; a good furnace;
lot Is 60x124, fronting south; per
manent walks; large barn; all In
good order; $4,500.

Eight-roo- m house on Blnoey St., near
24th; has barn and Is In good or
der; lot 60X124! $4,600.

A new elght-rov- n, modern, up-to-d-ate

house on corner 20th and Locust;
has hot water heat, barn and corner
lot 74x124; $7,600.

The eight-roo- m home place at 2117
Wirt St. la now vacant; the owner
has gone to California, and If you
want a good home, an honest, well- -

built house. In best of order, you
should see this place; the doors and
windows were made to order; a good
- . . , , . . . ,
nut wuier ileal. ug .nam, iuo uurai
bath rAotn vr.ii ovsr saw? Inunrlrv
anil onarotA hnth rnnm for aervanta.
ground 74x124. with fruit and large
barn. This place sold once for $12, -
000; has had $2,000 put Into It
taieiy iu cwv.ci annum uu icywn uv
can be sold now for $7,600.

do look at some of these houses and
compare the size of them with what
you can get new for the same money.

W. II. GATES

$17 N. T. Life, 'Phone Douglas-129- 4.

i

DON'T PASS THESE BY!
This is only a part of our large bargain

list, we would be pleased to have you call
and see us If in need of a real bargain and
we will accord you square treatment at
all times.

fist, close in, rents for $M0 per
annum, $7,7U0.

1616 N. 17th BL, S houses, lot extends
thiourh entlra block. to.OUU.

t rooms and bath, lot tUU2, 4 blocks from
Doatomce. all modern. S3.9U0.

near and

room,

I bouses, 4toi tiuri ana soe n. eoia
good shape, II,).

ewe N. 22d St., t rooms, barn almost
new. SLN0.

N. 16th Ave., i rooms, city

1611 Browne Bt, 6 rooms, fuU $160
cash balance easy. KjOO.

luih k block south of Port 4
rooms, full lot. $160 cash balance easy, $476.

J. KENDIS &
$41 Paxtoa block. TeL S477.

HOt'SKS FOR RENT.
r5. 4237 Burdette St., S rooms, modern.
t-- 7i9 B. 19th St., 6 rooms, modern ex-cet- it

furnace.
mo H. Wth St., rooms, modern ex

cept furnsce.li 1 N. rtst Ave.. T rooms, modern.
$J6. S. loth Ava., t rooms, modern.

las h. nm fat. oe Bulx )

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALB

Some Sunday Snaps
For

Profitable Purchase
1,000 cottage with city water,

for $120 a year.
I 1,500 cottage, city water, sewer, paved street, half block to car and

within walking rents (or $15 a month,
f 1,9001805 Corby St., 7 rms., city water, ewer and gas, hard pine finish,

paved street, permanent sidewalks, $450 cash, balance $20 monthly.
$ 2,260 On Bo. 12th St., house, strictly modern, 2 blocks from Farnam

car, rent 1240 a year.
$ 3,250 2 814 Hamilton St., 8 rms., strictly modern, la repair, south

front, very choice.
t 8,600 West Farnam District, 8 rms., modern except furnace, south front;

walking distance and 2 blocks to car. Rents (360 a
I 4,500 3 frame renting $648 a year, on corner with

paving on both streets, paid
good repair.

6,000 strictly modern house,
located.

INVESTMENT
6 section apartment house, renting for $2,430 yearly, built In 1900;
n is in up top snape, always rented, $6,000 cash win handle It. '

Payne Investment Co.
Tel. Doug. 1781.

New Homes
Fine larg-- e S room all modern new home

between - Omaha and South Omaha, east
front on paved street, full lot H block
to car line a bargain at $6,000,

I rooms all modern, only built last year,
latest and best finish on Man- -
derson St., near 24th special price, $6,000.

10 room fine house, all modern, fine loca
tion, near 40th and Cuming Sts., only $6,000.

Another near 40th and Isard 43,600.

BEMIS
Fhone Douglas (86. Paxton Block.

1)

$1,1?0
takes rood eottace. walktnr dis
tance, 10 blocks west of P. 6, BE QUICK.
THIS IS A BNAP.

$1,850
for house, near 24th and Cum)'Stwater, gas, sewer, paving- - paid In
rents for $3. A GOOD BUT.

$1,950
cottage, modern except furnace,

good location, north, lot 4xli. A cozy
home AND A BARGAIN. T

$2,600
buys strictly modern home, built $
years ago and occupied by present owner
only, ftrst-cla- location, north, corner lotnear school and 3 car lines. SNAP.

$2,850
THIS IS A REAL BEAUT- Y- rooms on

one floor, new and modern, built for home
and occupied by present owner. Located
on Manderson Bt. west of 24th. wlilch
means a neighborhood of new homes, paved
streets, large, uniform shade trees, beat
car service, etc.

$3,2?0
for modern home near 26th and
Podge. Excellent condition. Lot S314L

$4,200
Is a small figure for modern home
in the bout portion of Farnam Hill; east
front Paving paid.

ERNEST SWEET,
613 N. Y. L. DOUO. 1T2

(19)

LOTS
For which no apologies are necessary.

The kind you have been looking for,

The prices are right too.
$376 for 42x113. 26th near Blnney, I feet

above grade.
Hu) lor ibxiui, easi iront, ou vm n

Lamellar; paving paia.
for 60x128, ttpauiuing oi. near ma.

JrioO for 6084H, Emmet, west of 24th.
$0 for 60x132, Tenipleton Bt. tine trees,
l.ui fur tntu'r Ave. Very choice.

tor 60x128. Manderson west of 34th.
An ideal location for a home.

ERNEST SWEET,
C$ N. T. Life. Poug. 1472.

tw

$1,150
for a rood cottage of 4 rooms w diocks
west Of P. O. ljot Zixus. iroeaiaio (www

Bee this. No.I Sion. Will oimiui 27th Bt.
ERNE8T SWEET,

H NEW YORK LIFE. bOUO. 1472.

1 Strictly Modern, rooms, nearly new, oak finish firet floor.
gooa iurnce. i.ie. y". "rr..ar.iiii.i mitt rrlve: located OS North fttth
8t. Boulevard, near Kountse Place. No
use to build when you can buy this for

--x
U. yJt. uariDerg

mi w v T.ir Mile. 'Phone Red 7487.
" " (- 1-

SILAS ROBBINS
cottage, olty water, 26th and Grant,

cottage. 46th and Burdette, good
..il Kb m nf all kinds. 11,060.

collage, nearly new. city water....sewer, gas, sieciric ugnis.
permanent walks, near 24th street car
I ina nnrlh lT AHIOM AVV.. .!'.

linilBA. Zfem &na 1 nj.y.ow.,, partly
modern, oil nnisn. perruauciii wifi., new
barn, splendid neighborhood. $U0u; $

house, modern except heat. SSd and
Clark. $2,100; $3uu cash.

modern bouse, isth and Caldwell.
excellent neignoornooa. -

v' -
'

$i$.0u0 Buys 8xl32 on N. 19th Bt.

n -- Mi for tract. 60th and Brown 8U.;
good building site.

$,600 for bouse and full lot near
Paxton home.

$S0 for lot 44x11$, near Wth and Meredith
Ave.

$6U0 for east front In Kendall'. Add., front
ing eaei on wu aouiu vi -- .. -

F. p. WEAD, 1634 Douglas t

BEAUTIFUL DUNDEE
Eight rooms modern, two lots with barn.

Must be sold this week. I3.4W. part cash.
WliLuea monthly. Quick if you want
barxalu. aa we axe going to eelt it.
L. L Johnson Co., Barker Blk.

Phone Red. 1244.
af $

tf7 N. HUh BL. 1 story bncK ana co"Se . house. in splendid shape, full lot.
In rear, all modern. wUl rent for $7.W per and shale trees, Both Ptnk-St- ..

kalk..barn. $2,100room., ell modern ex- -

chnaRri;.$ good shape. w Silas Robbins, Fxenzer Block
olty water, full. basement. $!.(). Tel. Douglas 2M2. n. .

ou ou,

water.

lot
St., St..

SON,

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR At

distance,

splendid

year.
apartment building,

$16,000

throughout,

Permanent

gas and sewer, walking distance, rents

for, street car past door, building in

near 34th and Harney, very desirably

1st Floor N. Y. L BIdg.
(19- )-

BUY NOW

Do Not Wait for the Spring
Advance

Hansoom Place 10 rooms,
all modem. Including hot
water heating plant; 6 rooms
on first floor; best of hard-
wood finish and 6 chambers
on second; full size base-
ment, with dividing walls
for laundry, vegetable and
coal rooms; southeast front,
corner lot BOxMS; house in
excellent condition and cowt
$12,000 to build; hae large
barn and Is a model hnme in
every respect. Price for im-
mediate sale, $7,700.

full two-stor- y, with
4 rooms on first floor and. 4
chambers cn second, and
full slse basement; all 'mod-
ern in every respect, includ-
ing hot water heating plant;
permanent walks: paved
street. This Is on South 27th,
north of Bt. Mary's Ave.
Owner asks $4,500, but wants
offers.

S5th Ave., near Spenoer, B

rooms, with vestibule, large
closets, toilet brlcked-u- p ce-
ment floor cellar; permanent
walks; newly papered and
painted and all In first-cla- ss

condition throughout. A good
home for $l.do0; $500 cash,
balance easy monthly pay-men- ts.

Near Bherman Ave. car line,
cottage, with city

water, gas; newly papered
and painted and all in good
repair; east front lot, shade
and fruit trees; only one-ha- lf

block from car. Price
for immediate sale, $1,060.

TRACKAGE
Comer lot, on Dodge St.,

60x132, excellent trackage fa-
cilities; present building
renting for $100 per month.
Price $10,500. See us for other
trackage.

VACANT
Just a few lots left In

Smith's sub at 26th Ave.
and Spencer Bt. These lots
have permanent walks,

ewer, water, nicely ter-
raced. Several new houses
will be built In this addition
within thirty days. Nothing
better In north part of the
city for the price $400 to
$ui0. Very easy terms.

South front on Tavlor St.,
near 3th Ave., 45x125, $33.

North front on Fort St.,
near 24th St., SSX133, $460.
Easy terms.

South front on Fowler
Ave., near 22d, all improve-
ments paid tor, $000.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

TeL Douglas 1064. 1320 Farnam St -
Modern Cottage '

cottage, thoroughly well built,
double floors, surface floor being made:
large bath room, nice attic; piped for'gas
ana wired tor electric iignt: an mooern
plumbing; south front lot 87x100, lying high
and sightly; win ana Hoya St. rnce i,9Utf.

C. G. Carljaerg
11 N. T. Ufe Bids. 'Phone Red 7497.

(19-)-
$1,460 FOR COTTAGE).

with small bam: south front lot on Charles
St. near 2th; S0 cash, balance monthly,

g . u. wow, io-- 'f uougiu.
(19- )-

Dundee Bargains
$2,850

All modern house: hot water heat
nloelv D&Dered and in good reoalr: located
on car line and paved street; paving paid
for. This Is a rare bargain and can be
sold on about $1,000 cash, balance by the
month.

$3,350
New, all modern house of rooms and

bath; nicely decorated; sightly location
block to car. can give reasonable terms.

$4,500
Fine new, all modern home, finished In

oak on first floor, white enamel second
floor; cement walks, shade trees; desirably
located, near car. This Is a very attrac-
tive home and up to the minute in every
particular.

$1,250
Two flne south front lots, nicely graded

very desirable location: on car line, bvery
thing considered, the two cheapest lot. in
uunaee.

BENSON & CARMICIIAEL
642 Paxton Blk.

0)--
FOR 8ALB Seven lots in U P. Ham

mond'a addition, on 30th and Pratt Pts.
Write 8. Hanson. Boone. la. (19) jut Ix

New Cottages
1816 N. 2 2d, bath, lot 33x140, $2,060
2868 Ohio, bath, lot 50x127, $2,100
3116 N. 23d. bath, barn, lot 60(184

12.300.
8711 N. lth bath, barn, lot 60x140

12,800.
2060 N. 18th, lot S4x 140, $2,000.
2616 Bristol, lot 12x132. $1,800.

W. n. GATES

617 N. 7, JUf, Thons Dou!as-12- 4

. . Un

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPEHTV FOR SA1.B

REAL
TROPKRTY

A. P. TUKEY & SON

People
"Brand

Last week we put on the market a large list of property, which was
offered for the first time. It was scattered all over town and consisted of all
kinds of property. A great deal of it was sold at once and what Is left is not
the most undesirable but pieces which did not attract the most attention, jf

k

rray be that some of the present price are too high, but we have It to sell iti
soil it we must. If those prices did not attract you, why don't you offer u

what you think It is worth. Ve may be wrong, but we think the prices we can
make on every piece will sell it Two new pieces have been added.

One other thing we did not emphasise was the terras we could make on
any of it. You have heard of "Tukey's Terms," as Mr. C. F. Harrison, of Har-
rison & Morton once said, "There Is only one 'classic' In the Omaha real estate
world, and that is 'Tukey's Terms.' " It means, your terms, any terms, easy
terms, monthly terms, in fact it means you can buy real estate of us, If you
want a home and mean to pay for It, even If you have but very little money.

We have sold several of these lots to young men, who are planning to get
ready for a home, and who can make small monthly payments and thus by
the time they are ready to get married will have a clear lot on which they can
make a loan and build a house. There were several young ladies who looked
out for their own welfare in the same manner.

It will pay you to look thla Hat orer today and then call and talk It ovef
with us tomorrow.

ix 1. block 06tt. city, a W. cor-
ner 15th and Cuming, M by 133;

sightly, Improved, renting for $23 pef
month: trackage on east.

22 feet on 14th, west side, 44 feet
south of Dodge; building!
renting for about $100 per month; 12
by 6 feet.

8. W. comer 16th and Jackson, 6

by 132 feet; Improved; lot 1, block
171. city.

N. W. lot 16, Oklahoma, except
south 16 feet; 160 by 24 feet, on east
side of 15th St., between Spring and
Boulevard; above grade.

4H acres, east of 8th St., south of
Dorcas, 627 by 286 feet. Some of this
property I. above grade, but most of
it is way down In a hole. Look it
over and let us know what it is
worth to you.

10 acres In Mapleton, on east side
of Orphanage road, of a mile north
of Benson.

The trackage lots on 15th and Yates
and Burdette.

82H by 188, on north side of Castel-la- r,

west of 16th; below grade.
2 lots on 84th and Ersklne, each 48

' by 113 feet.
40 by 160 feet, on east side of 39th,

Just north of Leavenworth.
Lot on 46th and Cass; lot 3, block

4, Lincoln Place.
Three lots, 63 by 132 each, on the

north side of Burt St., west of 40th;
below grade.

2621 Davenport, cottage renting for
$20 per month; lot 23 by 116 feet;
stands above the street.

B. E. corner 29th and Lake, 60 by 12L
Three lots in Ellis Place, two

north front, on Leavenworth, and one
west front on 36th Ave.

SOUTH OMAIIA PROPERTY.
Lots 18 and 14, block 1, Fowler Place, 38th and R Sts.

Lot 3, block 4, South Omaha Park, 34th and X Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Lot 6, block-10- . Riddle's sub.

t

NEBRASKA PROPERTY.
S. E. M sec. 10, town 9, range 30, Lincoln county.

N. W. !4 8. W, (4 sec. 23, town 19, range 49, Cheyenne county.
Fourteen lots In Gothenburg, Dawson county.

, A. P. SON
444-44- 5 Board of Trade.

Thones-Offi- ce: Douglas 2181; Residence: Harney 2176r

N, P. DODGE & CO
$1,150 Cash, all modem house. In

Bemls park, on Boulevard. House
empty and ready to move in; lot
48x76.

$2,100 cottage, enamel bath and
stationary washstand, soft water In
kitchen; good barn and lots of fruit
and shade trees and grape arbor.
On 21st, north, 8 blccks from car.

$2,000 cottage, hard oil flnlah, anff
water in kitchen, cement walks; lots
of fruit and Page Iron fence around
entire lot; east front on 22d; 2 blocks
from car. Want cash offer on this,
as nonresident owner must sell.

260 Balance monthly, buys a good
cottage on 2fith Ave. near Em-

met. Lot 40x120.
260 cash, balance $10 monthly, buys a

house in Orchard Hill.

CUMING STREET BARGAINS
$3,600-- N. W. corner 26th and Cuming Sts.,

66x91 and good cottage; cheap-
est corner on Cuming St. as close in.

$3,500 N. W. Cor. of 27th Ave. and Cuming,
132 feet south front on Cuming and
small cottage.

$8,500 for two-stor- y and three store rooms
and flats above, renting for $&5

month. On Cuming Bt. between 24th
and 26th. Lot 66x146.

NORTH 24TH STREET
$2,800 We have two store rooms, east front

on 24th near Bpaulding. Rented to
good tenant Lot 40x120.

N. P. DODGE & CO.,
,1714 FA Ills' AM 8T.

f- l-

NEW ADDITION
WEST OF

FIELD CLUB
Thirty lots on easy pay-

ments; small payment down,
balance $1 per week. We will
build twenty new houses to
suit purchasers, on easy pay-
ments. Get your order In early,
as these will not last long.

National Investment Co.
63 Douglas Block. 16th and Dodge.

Ujuglas tKitil.
(1-- 4

LOOK AT THIS
K48 Franklin Bt., rooms; ga.. city water,

line Urge barn, frull trees of every de-
scription, two lota, slse of both 100x132
feet.

Price reduced for quick sale to $2,700, $1.0n0
cash, balance easy. A dandy home. See
us at once,

J. Kendis & Son
(41 Paxton Block.

C-D-

ESTATE
CITY rOR 8At.il

Liked That
New Bunch"

TUKEY &

11 f"m'mtm

Lots $0, 31 and 32, block & Jerome
Park, 41st Bt. and Douglaa, west
side, below grade.

One lot. 47H by 186V4, on east g1d

of Zth, between Elm and Oak.
17th to 18th, on north side of Isard.

70 by 264 feet, south of elovntor,
with large house on west lot; possi-
ble trackage to this property.

It acres, on 42d and P St.., with
house and considerable fruit; the
ground lays well. This Is on the
main road south of the Grlffln farm.

Seven lots on 20th and Elm, three)
east front on 20th and four north
front on Elm; north front lots soma
below grade, V

Two lots on N. VT. corner of 824
and Wright.

One lot on east side of 32d Ave.,
south of Gold; above grade. ,

Eight lots In Harlom Lane, 87th
Bt., south of Ames.

One acre, 424 and Newport, west of
Fort Omaha.

2118 North 29th St., old house, good
lot, 60 by 107.

1520 Ohio, small brick house, small
lot.

t 18. block 19. Walnut Hill, 47th
Ave. and Nicholas.

Lot 7, block 6, Shull's 2d, Zlst and
Pierce, 60 by 163.

Lot 25, block 3. Druid Hill S3d and
Sprague.

Eight lots in West Lawn, south of
Elmwood Park.

Five lots lot. 1, 2, 3. 4 and 6, block
IS. Boyd's Add., on N. W. corner of
28th Ave and Boyd St.; trackage on
the ground now; renting to the
Omaha Concrete Stone company,
month to month.

A

Building Lots
$2,600. 132x 200, east front on Florence

Boulevard.

$1,500. 80x105, corner near 20th and Man- -
demon.

$3,000. 74x166, paved street, walking dis-
tance, good flat site.

$700 each for 2 lots In Hanscom Park
district, paved street.

$400 for corner lot, 60x112, outh and ea.t
front, near Harney car line.

$2,200 for down town business lot, will
trade for cottage.

BEMIS
Phone Douglas 686. Paxton Block.

(19)

ANOTHER PARK AVENUE
HOME.

Across the street from the property we sold
last week. This is a choice piece of
property on Park Ave'., Just south of
Leavenworth. It has a hall, parlor, din-
ing room, kitchen, den and servant's bed
room on the first floor, 3 large bed rooms
and bath on the second floor; also a good
barn; lot 40x140 ft Price and terms on
request.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
frjo- -l N. T. LIFE BLDO.

o-n-

GARVIN BROS.
1604 Farnam. Tel. Douglas-95- 2.

14505127 N. 17th St.. cot-
tage, 60-fo- ot lot; rents $84 per year.

$1.200 8016 Plnkney, 6 rooms, barn,
city water.

12,900 2207 Howard, 6 rooms, mod-
ern except furnace, 60-fo- ot lot.

$2,800 S880 Seward, 7 rooms, mJa-er- n,

60-fo- ot lot, asphalt paved street.
$3,800 S864 Seward, modern

house, well finished Interior, mantel
and grate, combination gas fixtures,
60-fo- ot lot, pared street. A bargain.

$4,100 1117 S. 3 2d St., 8 rooms, mod-
ern, barn, lot 60x160 feet.

(19)

WEST FARNAM RESIDENCE
Eight rooms, modern in

every respect; barn and car-
riage house. 8870 Dodge Bt
Must be seen to be appreci-
ated. A choice home at a rea-
sonable prloe. $i,700.

li. II. Landeryou
Board of Trade,

O-e-CS I

Wai


